The task of HVAC systems is to offset indoor thermal and/or ventilation load. Indoor thermal load can be offset by either convective-dominant way or radiantdominant way. In convective dominant way, system recirculated air is thermally conditioned usually in terms of temperature and humidity. Indoor ventilation load has to be offset by convective dominant way, in which outdoor air is filtered, thermally conditioned and thus it becomes fresh air to dilute indoor pollutants such as CO 2 . Fresh air and recirculated air can be well mixed and supplied together from ceiling or upper space of indoor environments, which is mixing ventilation. The mixing ventilation system has been most widely used in engineering practice. Without making full use of fresh air, air with mediocre quality is inhaled by human occupants. To avoid energy wastage, thermally conditioned spaces without intensive human occupancy is unnecessary.
The use of displacement ventilation was originated from Nordic countries, and this was mainly used in industrial workshops with high headroom. The concept has been used in other types of buildings. Design guidelines for these systems are relatively matured and established, and have been successfully applied in engineering projects. Air is mainly supplied from floor mounted displacement ventilation cylinders at very low velocity. Thermal buoyancy, instead of supply air momentum, is the major driving force to move air upwards from the air reservoir in the floor. Obvious vertical temperature gradient could exist in the indoor displacement ventilated space. However, air duct must be extended and connected with floor mounted displacement ventilation cylinders. Once fresh air and recirculated air are supplied together from displacement ventilation cylinders, large number of displacement ventilation cylinders must be installed to keep enough supply air to outlet area and to maintain a low supply air velocity. For spaces with large spans, hollow pillar or raised access floor must be used as connected air duct in core zones. Under floor air distribution can also achieve displacement mode ventilation by reducing supply air velocity.
As a solution, Li 1,2 presented the principle of vertical wall attached ventilation -the concept of wall attached air supply can be traced back to the early 1980s. 3, 4 The concept of vertical wall attached ventilation was originally named air curtain ventilation, 1-4 later called attachment ventilation, which is based on the combination of mixing ventilation and displacement ventilation. A mixture of fresh air and recirculated air is first delivered and attached to vertical wall or pillar/column surface and is then moved downwards by the Coanda effect. As the air jet with high momentum approaches the floor, it impinges the corner, and is then separated from the vertical wall or pillar/column surface and reattached to the floor to generate air reservoir. Studies so far, have been mainly on the supply air velocity and the distance between vertical surface and centre of supply air diffuser. Compared with displacement ventilation, similar temperature and velocity fields can be achieved and big supply air flowrate problem can be solved. 5 Therefore, a lot of successful engineering projects have been accomplished in buildings with high space height such as city halls, metro stations and hydro power stations along Yangtze River and Yellow River in China.
Principle of attachment ventilation
The Coanda effect is a phenomenon that was first observed in 1910 by a Romania mathematician and engineer named Henri Coand a. 6 The effect refers to the tendency of a fluid jet to stay attached to a convex surface. Due to the complexity of the building structure and space environment, the traditional Coanda effect cannot guide all air distribution designs, especially the wall attachment ventilation. The Extended Coanda Effect (ECE) is the tendency of a fluid jet to keep reattaching to a complex of convex and concave surfaces after impinging. The phenomenon of Extended Coanda Effect is explained as follows.
When an isothermal airflow near to a vertical solid surface is a jet, the jet is deflected and attached to the surface (the original Coanda effect, region I, see Figure 1 ). Based on the effect of inertia momentum, it moves along the original direction, reaches a separation point, and causes a stagnation phenomenon after collision. The pressure of the stagnation zone, between the separation point and the reattachment point, is close to the ambient pressure. In downstream region of the stagnation point, the static pressure increases and reaches a maximum value. With the recovered static pressure, fluid overcomes the wall resistance and moves along a horizontal surface (region II), as illustrated in Figure 1 . This is the fundamental principle for the attachment ventilation method. The similar phenomenon happens for an air jet flowing from a horizontal surface, through collision, to a vertical surface. 
Performance of attachment ventilation
The mechanism of mixing ventilation is to use fresh air to dilute indoor pollution. The characteristics of mixing ventilation are high supply air velocity (momentum) with a turbulence intensity, which cause high entrainment. Lower spaces of indoor environments are not occupied by supply air diffusers of mixing ventilation. Displacement ventilation considers more about ventilation efficiency and energy efficiency. However, displacement ventilation can only meet moderate cooling . 8 As a solution, the concept of vertical wall/column attachment ventilation or attachment ventilation was presented, [1] [2] [3] [4] which takes advantages of mixing ventilation and displacement ventilation. The concept was named air curtain ventilation or attachment ventilation later by Li and his group. 5, 9, 10 Mixture of fresh air and recirculated air is first delivered and attaches to vertical wall then directs the air jet downwards due to the Coanda effect ( Figure   2 ). As the air jet with high momentum reaches the floor level, it impinges to the corner, and then separates from the vertical wall surface and reattaches to the floor to generate clean air layer (air reservoir). The distance between the vertical surface and the centre of supply air diffuser has a significant influence on the performance of attachment ventilation. The performance of displacement mode ventilation changes to mixing mode ventilation when the distance increases. Compared with the displacement ventilation, similar temperature and velocity fields can be achieved; with attachment ventilation, it is possible to supply draught free larger air flow rates than with displacement ventilation.
In large spaces such as industrial workshops, subway stations, airport terminals and shopping malls, multiple square columns or circular columns (Figure 3(a) ) are commonly used whose surfaces can be used for airflow attachment. 11, 12 In this kind of facilities, the concept of "wall" in attachment ventilation can be generalized to all solid surfaces such as column surfaces. Taking the square column attached ventilation as an example, three regions can be divided including the column attached region, the primary floor attached region and the merged floor attached region (Figure 3(b) ). 13 With an increase in the supply air velocity, the main body thickness of the attached supply air becomes thinner, which corresponds to a lower degree of entrainment between the supply air and the ambient air. There can be a great benefit to promote ventilation efficiency (Figure 3(c) ). Compared with other types of air jets, the maximum velocity decay and the air jet diffusion of column attached air distribution is much faster which is helpful to avoid draught in the occupied zone. The performance of circular column attached air distribution and its floorbased variation (a floor-based air distribution with a novel mushroom diffuser) (Figure 3(d) ) have also been well explored, which has demonstrated high performance. 14, 15 In some cases, deflector can be used to improve performance (Figure 3(e) ). In addition, housing walls are often designed with a curved shape to improve their appearance and meet functional demands, the attachment ventilation can also be available to these curved surface walls 16 ( Figure 3 (f) and (g)).
Applications and benefits
Attachment ventilation can be used in a lot of building projects with a high space height such as city halls, metro stations, industrial workshops, agricultural greenhouse and hydro power stations 17 ( Figure 4 ). Attachment ventilation can also be used for built environments with irregular shape building envelope. Taking a two-storey island metro station as an example, the initial construction cost and operational cost could be saved by changing the mixing ventilation to the attachment ventilation 18 when the size of the ventilation system is reduced. The supply airflow rate of an air handing unit could be reduced by 20% and chiller capacity by 22%. Also, the comprehensive cooling coefficient of an air conditioning system could be increased by 17% and the air duct material of a HVAC system could be saved by 14.3%. 18 Author's contribution Angui Li is the only contributor for this article.
